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TOPICS OF THE DM- -

Ia bia latest cartoon whioh ap-

peared

¬

in yostorday mornlnd car

tpon paper Mr Yardley shows a

weak spot in his character Ho ia

conceited enough to bolievo that
the persons whom ho has drawn in

his cartoons bear him ill will and

rejoice at bis departure Not so

Mr Yardley wo prefer to bo ctr
toonod by a clever artiot rather
than a slouch and you are olver
and we wish you sueoe33 wherever

you go

The Republican imaainos that it
puts an awkward question wbon it
asks Do the Hawaiian islands be-

long
¬

to the Hawaiiaus or to the
whites The easy answer is that
they belong to neither but to the
United Status which has annexed
them If it ia a question of private
property here we can assure the
Republican that over SO per cent of
such holdings belongs to the whites
P 0 A

Why cortaiuly they do Nodody
over thought of denying that fact
The Hawaiian Islaude everything in

it inoluded beloug to the white
missionary friends of Governor
Dole But how did they gain pos-

session

¬

of it Thats tho question

Tho Advertiser may writo an

eight pago editorial in auswer to
the commouts made by tho Spring
iield Republican on Governor Doles
remarks as reported Tuesday in

The Independent but it cannot re

futo facts plain well established
facta It may talk about carpet
baggors and ravo about royalistB

but it is an impossibility for tho
Morning Glory to blot nut of tho
pages of history of this country the J

rocord inado by Dolo dnd his Ctyu

gregationaliat friiuH Exacts are
eloquent and hours of oratory or
pg03 of wild writings cannot
ohauge ouo iota on them

Tun Inoeiendiint would like to
kuow what sort of a servitor its
friend Judge Kopoikai would bo as
a Red Gross knight Is bo BtiUi

ciently brawny for tho arduous
duties of a Red Gross knight or is
his stomach strong enough to take
in tho incidentals Wo woudorl

And now Tub Independent has

been borno out by tho freakish
praukd of tho new District Magis ¬

trate of tho Lspor Sottlomnt Tho
soonor he is removed the bottor for
the country Just fauoy tho idea of
admitting three bliiid men a ouo

logged woman and a largo number
of personal friends of various grades
of unworth to the practice of the
law He will not stop short there
but moro froaks will bo hoard from

that crank in that benighted com-

munity

¬

Tho blame rests with the
Attorney General so we bolievo for
having him appoiutod and who

ought to havo taken bis cuo from
The Independent

For tho 6sptcial benefit of tho
Advertiser The Independent donieB

that its proprietor was the publisher
of the Hawaii Holomua at the time
of tho ovorthrow in January 1893

And furthermore he had no connec ¬

tion whatever with it pr witlwany
other nowspaper at the time al-

though

¬

he was in sympathy with
tho cauco espoused by ths Holomua
And again at the time of tho over-

throw

¬

and prior thereto he was

carving as sargeantat arms of tho
long legislature of 1892 the laRt

unddr the mouaroByand lie know

good many of tho incidents of those
tryitig days ho being now one of the
many living witnesses of the time
Our brother editor was not then
knowu in those days Floored again

brother

Tncr Independent strongly be-

lieves

¬

a3 does its Lapar Settlement
correspondent that tho Attoruey
Goueralo Department as much
responsible if tint moro than tho
Board ofr Health although the
head of that department is virtu-

ally

¬

in control of tluK police de-

partment

¬

In diaoharging the al-

lowed

¬

guilty ollioials the Board
made a grave error iu not de
minding tho dismissal oLthe native
odieiab if not from tho police
force it should from being iu its
ornploy We vory muoh re3ent the
innuondo bacause they wore Ha-

waiiaus

¬

auJ that thoy wore not
muoh to blamo than thoir haole

superiors for BU3U is a plain caso

of attempting to whitewash fhom
in order to shield the police de-

partment
¬

Juatioo demands whether
uative or not the same treatment
no suoh excuse should bo tolerated
but that a like ohaitisomant ought
to ba raotod out to all Irrdspactive
of nationality oolor or class And

in tho meantime sinoo the Federal
authoritio3 have deeliuod to inter ¬

fere with mstters lharo wo hope
that it will roceivo notice by a terri ¬

torial graud jury and if not by

the next LoginUturn

Tomorrow night tho Peru with
seven days later new is expected
from the Coait for the Orient

Tai Lung charged with having
stolen 250 from n Chineso coffee
shop wus found guiljy iby a jury
yosterdBy aftornoon Judgo Robiu
rod sentenced him to prison or 10

days

Grand Jury Mndo Final Hoport

Tho grand jury made a final re- -

port f jr the term to Judgo Robin
son yesterday Mid was discharged
for the term Seven indictments
were brought into court yesterday
mnrniug the jury being ready to
roport finally at that time but upon
the request of tho Attorney Goneral
continued its laborB Among tho
iudictmtiitB reported yesterday was
one for murder in tho first degreo
against Koutucky Bill and ono ou
tho same charge against Kimura
charged with the murder of a Jap
auoso woman at Waiaua

There was also one indictment
for burglary iu tho second degree
and four for larceny In the after ¬

noon two more larceny indictments
were returned whioh concluded
the labors of the grand jury

Judgo Robinson heartily thaDked
the members of tlo grand jury in a
neat speech for their eff jrts to fol-

low
¬

out his suggestions He com ¬

mended tho promptness and thor ¬

oughness of their work and said
that tho nconomy and dispatch dis-

played
¬

in their investigations were
deserving of praise Tho mombora
of the grand jury joinod also in re-

turning
¬

thanks to Deputy Attorney
General Gathoart and ably rendered
to thsin during their sittings No
written roport was made Judge
Robinson advising that this was un
necessary and the grand jury made
no recommodationo or suggestion
of any kind

m m m

Finod for Oontompt of Court

Attorney George A Davis wos
fined 5 by Judge Gear yesterday
for contempt of Court but the fine
was promptly remitted Tho court
had refused to receive a petition
from Davis because it was interlin-
ed

¬

whereat tho attornoy remarked
that tho court seemed to be out of
order this morning That is con-

tempt
¬

said the court Davies ex-

plained
¬

that ho didnt mean it as he
had been of the impressiou that
court was not in Bossion Judge
Gear replied that th court had
been iu session nil tho moruinsr and
imposed a line of 55 whiuh was re
mitted whan Davis purged himself
of contempt by apologizing The
matter was entered upon the re-

cords
¬

by tho clerk

Xacbath on tho Btago

Tho reproduction of Shakespeares
drama of tho above titlo last night1

at the Opera House by the Freder-
ick WardoGo was something grand
and it was rather too heavy and
severe for our comprehension But
nevortholobs it was grand and
more especially Warde as Maobeth
Miss Troscott ns Lady Macbeth
Herman as Macduff and well sus ¬

tained and supported by the rest of
the compauy The three witobe3
wore really weird in their parts
Lady Maobath showed her ambltiou
and the nianuor she made her lord
do her biddingwai something awful
A fair sizsd audience grouted tho
players

Deed Hold to bo Void

Judge Humphreys yostorday
morning passed upou the obbb of T
B Oumminga vs Goorge Markham
and John H Guinmings bill for
cancellation of an agreement and
deed finding for tho plaintiff Cum
mings iB ordorod to pay to Markham
3103 given to him by the latter and
the defendants are required to can
col the deed to the property alleged
to havo been fraudulently obtained
By tho order of Judgo Humphreys

tho amount paid by Markham to T
B Oumminga is fixfd a 105 which
ia ordered to be repaid and Mark ¬

ham is tin n required to cancel tho
agreement and deed

Coll Unconscious to tho Bliowallc

A Ohinaman suddenly dropped
on the sidewalk on King street
near Liliha about 780 oclock last
evening He was roon removed to
the Queens Hospital and died in J

about half an hour Dr Wood cor- -

tided that he died from hemorahage j

Foul ploy was first thought to be
tho couso bui when he was picked J

up by Ifttrolmau Devauahellej blood i

was issuing from his mouth He was
about iJ5yara of ago i

U R WIS II W OPERA
Uoii nllrlli HOUSE

THE QltEAT DHAMAT10 EVENT

Farewell Performances

Houolulu season of the eminent
aotor Mr

Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organization
who will presont the following rep-
ertoire

¬

Thursday MAY 22 Night

The Mountebank
Saturday MAY 21 Matinee

Julius Caesar
Saturday MAY 21 Night

9 Vidimus
Monday MAY 2G Night

Farewell PosSonaanco

Complete Scenic Productions ar-
mor

¬

coftumcp etc eapecin ly
brought for each play Also Mr
Wardoa oigiual supporting com-
pany

¬

including Messrs Charles D
Herman Barry Johnstone Uarry C
Barton Francis D McGinn John
13 Hynee MiosMS Antoinette Ashton
Virginia Drew Trecntt May Warde
Aileun Burtelle and 15 others

SCALE OF PRICES Entiro
lower iloor SL 50 Family Circle
exchpt front row 100 Logo

S1000 BoxHf 15 00
Regular sale of tickets now open

at Wall Nichols Co No Bents held
aftor 12 oclock of the day of the
performances unless poiu for by
bUBl UU1U

Seats uow ready at Wall Nichols
Co for the remaining performances

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment oflSLAND

VIEWS Send for lint

First Class tfork Guaranteed

W
r y

Photographic Co
LIMITKD

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Slroets

267C tf

From IHLilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

111 Way Station

Tologramn oan now bt rnut
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

Mess -- - Teleer

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

MQLULO OFFICE HaCOQil BLOCK

UPRATRfl

JOIItf NOTT

PLOamiiC Tin Garisn ahd Snzai
amD2 W033

Kim Utreetllouolulu

OLAUS SrnEOKELS WM 0 IflWlN

jjiQS Sprecels Co

33 A3MK3nDE2S
HONOLULU

San PraneUeo AanUTHR NAttAN
WA TIONAL BA AK OF BA N JTSJS WA

SBAir nxoiunas ox
BAN PBANOIQOO The Nevada Ntluu

Bank of San Fronoltoo
LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London

Ltd
NEW YOllK Ameilcnn Exchange N

tlonal Bank
OHIOAQO Morolinnta National Bank
PAEIB Credit LyonnaU
B1IRLIN Dreaduor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KonKBhanghnlBanklnKOornoratlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTEALI- A-

Bank ot Now Zealand
VIOTOUIA AND VANOOUVEU Bail

of BrltlBh North America

Transact a Gtniral Hanking and Zxohanj
Bunnell

Deposits Kooelvsd Loans made on Aj
provud Boooxltr Oommsrel and Travel
era Credit laoneil BIlli of ExoUasat
bought and aold

Oolleotlona Promptly AosonnteA Vol

WM6IRWINC0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Frnncleco Ph

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane BhreddorM

Neir York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Franolsco al

BI8DON IRON 4 LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

M3 tf Han FrnnolBooOal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jtibtly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PEODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received
by

H HCKFELD GO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well uow theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo you
know its a nooesaity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxioun to got
that ioo whioh will Rive you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oalm Icg Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolophone 01G1 Bluo Iostcflloe
Uox COS 77


